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DearFriend,
We arewriting to updateyou on the statusof currentlitigationandlegislativeefforts,and
to providemodelpleadingsin the eventyou chooseto file to preserveyour rightsunderhabeas
corpus,asthe anniversaryof the US SupremeCourt'sdecisionin Miller v. Alabama(June25,
2013)approaches.
Enclosedyou will find a memorandum
that discusses
the potentialrisksandbenefitsof
filing to preserveyour habeasrightsunderMiller. Pleasereadthe entiredocumentbefore
makinga decision.Whetherto file for habeascorpusrelief is an individualdecision,and,as
you will needto considerthe circumstances
explainedin the memorandum,
of your case,any
previousfilings, andthe possiblerisksandbenefits,beforemakinga decision.
If you havebeenmatchedwith pro bonomitigationcounselthroughour office or
otherwisehavea lawyerwho is working on your case,you shouldusethe enclosedmemorandum
to discusstheseimportantissueswith your attorney.Pleasedo not take any action without
consultingwith your attorney. If your caseis beinghandledby the StateAppellateDefender
Office andyou decideto pursuehabeascorpusrelief, you shouldnotify their office andkeep
themadvisedof any decisionsthat stemfrom the filing. Shouldyou decideto preserveyour
abilityto seekhabeasrelief we haveenclosed
a modelmotionandbrief whichcanbe usedto
exhaustyour statecourtremediesasdescribedin the memorandum
andtoll thetime periodfor
filing for habeasrelief. Pleaserememberasyou consider.your
next steps,that it hasbeenless
thana yearsinceMiller wasdecidedandthatthe June25tnfiling deadlineonly appliesto those
who wish to pursuehabeascorpusrelief anddoesnot applyto anyrelief that may be available
throughthe statecourts. If you haveany questionsaboutthe filing, you shouldfeel freeto call
us.
Rightnow the legallandscape
on JLWOPin Michiganis very muchin flux. Thereis
proposes
to makeMiller retroactive;applicationsfor leaveto appealare
new legislationthat
pendingbeforethe MichiganSupremeCourtin the casesof Peoplev. Carp andPeoplev. Davis;
to provide
andthe federalcourtis consideringwhat changesto theparolesystemarenecessary
to life withoutparolein Hill v. Snyder.We
realopportunitiesfor releasefor thosesentenced
understand
that this time of uncertaintycanbe extremelydifficult for you andyour lovedones,
howeverwe remainconfidentaswe work towardensuringa meaningfulopportunityfor release
for all of you.
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There are currently bills pending in both the Michigan House and Senate. The bill in the
House provides the opportunity to petition for a Miller resentencinghearing to all those currently
serving LWOP for homicide crimes committed under the age of 18. The bill in the Senatewill
apply prospectively and setsforth sentencingoptions going forward. Pleasekeep in mind that
the legislative processis one of negotiation, and that bills go through many changesbefore
becominglaw. We will provide updatesand information on what you and your supporterscan
do to help as things progress.
Second,on January30,2013, JudgeO'Meara declaredunconstitutionalMichigan's
sentencingschemeas it applies to children convicted of homicide crimes, and orderedboth
parties to brief plans that the court could implement to ensurethat Plaintiffs receive a fair and
meaningful opportunity for releaseas required by Graham andMiller. We are currently
awaiting a ruling from Judge O'Meara on how he plans to proceed.
We anticipatea decision by the Michigan SupremeCourt on whether they will grant the
applicationsfor leave to appealin Carp and/orDavis by the fall. Those who have filed for
resentencingviaa 6.500 motion havehad their motionsheld in abeyancependingfurther action
by the Michigan SupremeCourt or the federal court.

Thank you for your continued time, patienceand efforts, and we hope this letter finds you
well.
Sincerely,

Juvenile Life Without Parole Initiative

